APPROVED JlJRISDJCTJONAL DETERMfNAT'lON FORM
U.S. Army Corps of Enginet.rs

Thls fonn should be compl~ted by following the instJ'l)ctions provided in Section JV ofthe ID Fonn lnstruciional Guidebook.
SECTION I: BACKGROUND JNFORMATiO.N
A. R..tPORT COMPJ...ETION I> ATE FOR APPROVED JVIUSDICTIONAL l>E1' ER,\f[NATl01'\ (JO)!
8.

DISTRICT Of'I<' ICE. I<'U. E NAME, AND
RRl· Si renm A (upper}lntermittent Seasonal

C.

NUMBEJ~ :

Huntington

Oistrict-CLA-70-lO.S~,

PJD.: 8366~-tRfi-2(J:I0-00586..GMJR

P'ROJECT LOCATION ANO BACKGROUND INFORMATION :
State: Ohio
County/pQTish!borough: Clark.
City ; Springtic:Jd
CcnLC\' coordlna(cs of site (I at/long in degree dccimallbrmal): Lat. 3!1.89491" N, l.ong.lll86140° W.
Universal Transverse Mercator:
Name o!'m:nrc!lt watcrbody: Mill Creek
Nurm: of nc.aresl Trudilional Navi~ub.fe Water (TNW) intu which the aquatic. resoun~e llows: Mad R;iw.r
Numt: ofwaiershecl or llydrologic Unit Cosle (liUC): 0508000 I
~ Check if map/diagram of review area and/or ·potential juri~dktlonal areas is/are available u~un request
0 Check If olher sites (e.g., on:~ite mitigation sites. disposal sites, etc... ) are associated with this actuon and arc rcx.ordud on a
di!Tcrcnt JD lorm.

D.

REVIEW PERFORI\IlW t'OR SiTE EVALUATION (CHECK ALL THA'I' API>L \'):
~ Omce (Desk) Determination. Date.: November 7, 2011
I8J Field lktermination . Date(s) · August 3, 2010

SECTION Il: SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
A. RllA SECTION 10 OETERMlNATJON OF .JliRtSDIGTION.

Tttcre Ano 110 ' 'novigable waters ofthe U.S." wlthin Rivers and Harbors Act t RHA)jurfsdiction (as defined by 33 CFR pan 329) in the
review area, rRequired)
Waters subject to the cbh and flow ofthe tide.

0
0

Waters are presently us.ed, or have been used in the. prut. or may be susceptible tor use tn tran:;port intcr.;tatc or foreign c:ommcrce.
Explain:

B. CWA SECTmN 404 OETERMINATlON 01' JllRISDlCTJON.
There. ArJ ''waters ofth~ U.S," within Clean Wa.tcr Act (CWA) jurisdiction (as defined by 33 CPR part 321'1) in the review area (Req1•ird]

1. Waters of the U.S.
1
1l. )ndi~at~ 1>resence of waters of U.S. in review area (check all that applyl.:
TNWs, !neludi.ng territorial ~eas
Wetlands adjacent to TNWs
lEI Rclllttvcly pcrmnm:nt watcrs2 (RPW~) th;it .now (lin:ctly or indirectly nitu TNWs

B•
0

0

0
0
0

0

Non-RPW ~

that llow ulrcolly or indiructly intO 'I'NWs
WcHands directly abutting RP\Vs that fl ow directly or indirectly into TNWs
Wetlands :Jdjaccm to blH I)N direc!ly ah·unirtg Ri'Ws that flow dircc~ty or irldire.::tly mt~ 'n<~Ws
Wctlanrl!> udja;.,.mt to nun -Rf'W!t !hut !low directly or imlircotly imo 'l'N Ws
lmpC!undments ofjutisdictional wateiS
lsolated (i nterstate or intrasrate} waters, including Isolated wetlands

b. Identify (estimate) &ize of waters of the U.S. in tile re.view ana:
Non·w<:tlam'l water:\: 290 linear rect;
widtb ~t'\) and/or
acre~.
Wctinnds:
nerc!l.

c. Limits (boundaries} of jurisdiction based on: E;,lab!ishcd b.y OHWM.
El~vntion I)!' llStablishedQHWM (if known):
2.

Ntm· regu.lated waters/wetlands (check if applitljbl41): 3

Boxes clwliced below snnll be supponct! by <Xl!T\plcting ihc upproprialc ~C(Iitm~ in S6ctillil Ill b~luw .
r:vr pl1rposes of u~s lonn.an RPW is definea ns !\ !rlb\tUll'Y tllat is not u1'Nw ant.llnaf.typit:ally ~~~~w~ y~:<tr-round m bas contmlJ()US tlow Jlt lel-.st "~casonaur·
(e.g., typtcalfy J m<Jnfl>).
" Supp<.Hting dcli:umenl!l.tiO!l is plC~Cntt:d in Sct;tiOn HI. r '
I

~l

0

Potentially jurisdil;tional water;; and/or wetlands were asscs:;ed within the review area and determined to be not jurisdictional.

Explain:

SECTiiON In; ·CWAANALYSJS

A.

TNWs ANO W't.:.TLANUS ADJACENT TO TNWs

'The age.nci~s will iSsert jurisdittillll over TN'Ws and wetlands adjactnt to TNWs. If the. aq,ulltic resource is It TNW, complete
Section UtA.l lind Secflun JU.D.L ooly; iftlie aqua lie resource is a wetland adjacent to a TNW, complete Sec.tions JH,A. I and 1
and Section JTJJ).t ,; otllerwise, see Section lll.B below.

1.

"fNW
Identify TNW:
Summurizc rationale :;upponing determination:

l.

B.

Wetland adj.Rce n( to TNW
Summarize rutionale supponing conclusion th()( wetland is "adjacent":

CtiARACTERISTICS OF TRIBUTAR.Y (THAlIS NOT A TNW) AND iTS ADJAC~Nl' WETLANDS (IF ANY}:

This section summarJzes information regarding characteristics of the tributary and its adjacent wetl'aods, if an y,, and it helps
determine whether or not the ~tandards for jurisdiction established und·e r Rnplmo.f have been met.

The agcrncies will assert jurisdiction over non-navigable tributaries ofTNWs where the triflutaries a.r e "relatively perma.!llen>t
w,aters., (R PWs), ~.c. tributarlu til at typicnlly now yenr-ro11nd or have conti011.ous now at l~ast se.asonally (e.g., 'typicagly J
months). A wet land that directly abuts an RPW is also jurisdictional. lftht aquatic resnurt.e is not lll TNW, bUJt iha:s ye,ar-rouod
(perennial) flow, skip to Section JU.D.2. If lhe aquatic resource Is a wetland directly abutting a tributary with! perennial now.,
skip Jo Section HI .DA.
A wetland that is adjacent lo but that does not directly abut an RPW requires a signilfkant nexuS! evaluatian. Corps d~strids ,a no
ErA r egions will anclude in tbe record any available information that docume~1 ts th e existence. ofa si1gnilicant nexus b<etween a
relatively permanent tributary that is not perennial (ami its adja tent wetlandS' ifany) amd a traditi onal navigab~e wa~cr, •tven
though a significant nexus finding is not required as a matter of Jaw.
lfthc watcrbody' is not.an IRPW, or a wetlnnd directly abutting an RPW, a< JD will rcq !lire: ad:dltlon:d dlat:r to determine if the
wllte:rbody !ha:s a signilkant ne~us with a TNW. If the tributary has adjacent wetlandls, the significan t n~us evalluation millst
consiyer tb~ tribYtary in combinati.o n with !lll9f its .11djac~nt wet!a!u!'s. Tb~s signiri~nt nexus e:vahaa,t.ion that co~nbiMtS, for
ar!alytic;~lpurposts, the tributary and all of its adjacent wetlands is used wbethet· the r eview awelf· id~oti',ti~-d in the .JI) reqYe~f !$

the tributary, or its adjacent ~·ctlands, or both. If the Jl) covers a tributary wi:t h adjacent wetlands, complete Sect•ion UJ"B.l for
the tributary, Scctiou m.n.2 for any onsite wetlands1 a nd Section IU.8.3 for all wetlands adjacen:t tO' that tl;ibutary, trot h onsif~
and ofTsitc. The d~terminati(m whether a significant nexus exists is dcterminelf in Section Uli.C below.
J.

Chanu:teristics ofnon-TNWs that flow dir·ectly or indire<:tly inlo TNW

(i)

General Area Conditions:
W1ncrshcd size: of05080001 is 2,480 squ11re miles

Drainage area: of Stream A (upper) is 0.42 square miles
Average annual rainfall: 37.87 inches
Avcrngc annual snowfall: IU) inches
(ii) Physical Characteristics:
(a) Rellltionship witb TNW:

0

Tributary tlO\\'s directly into TNW.

181 Trib()Uil'y !lows through Pick List tributaries before ~ntering TNW.
Project W!Uers are
Project waters arc
Project waters are
Project wmers are

2-5 river mil~s from TNW,
J•lck List ri vcr miles from RP W.
1-2' aerial (straight) miles fto·iri 'i'N'w.
Pick Ust aerial (straight) miles from RPW.

f'r~jeot waters oross Clf serve

as st3fc boundatitw

Explain:

Identify flow route to TNW: Stream A· Mill Creek· Mad River.
Tributary ~><ream order, if known: 3rd order (on Soil Survey Map).

• Note that the l:lstructional Guidebook contains Jldditionallnfonnation regarding swalcs. ditches. washes, and erosional features generally and in the arid
West.
s flow route can be ilesorilx:d by identifying, e.g., tributary a. wbich flows through lhe review area. to flow into tributary b, which then flows into TNW.

tbl Oencrnl TrihpWy Ch!!!UL'teristics (cheek all that applv):

Trib11tary is:

C2l Natural
0 Attificia] (man-made).

E.\!plain: .

1:83 Manipulated (man-a ltered). Explain: Culvcncd below IR 70.
Tributary propenics with respect to top of bank (estimat~):
Avcrugc width: 2 f~cct
Average depth: <I feet
Averagc side slope:s: 3: I .
Primarv tribll) tary s\!lhstrmc. cor~osition (d tcck aH that npply ):

rEl Sills:
0

Cobbles
(g) Oedrock
0 Other. Ex plain:

0 s~mds

0
0

Gravel

0

Concret.e

0Muck

Vcgcratlon. Typcf'/o cover:

Tribulal')' condition/stnbility Ie.g.. highly erodin_g, sloughing banks}. Explain: RcJhtthdy stable.
Presence of ruru'rifflt1pool complexes. Ex!'la!n: .
Tributary geometry: Rtolativ~ly str;aigltt
Tributary gradient (approximate :tvcra,gc slope): I %
(c) Flow:
Trit>utor~

prQviq<)!! for: Sens(JOIII now
Estimate avc.ragc !lumber or !low event.$ in r~view are;!/~·c!ur: 2-5
Describe now reg.ime: The stream typically flows except during the dry su mmer months.
Other intonnarion on duration and \'Olume: Review data includotl site obscrvmions by Of)OT and USACF.. precipitation
records, and infonnat ion provided with applicant's JD request, including scoring of the stream under Ohio F.PA's l·kad water llabitm
Evaluruion index (HHF.I =60). The stream was flowing on the dates of the ODOT site visits (Fchruary25. 2009 ami November 17.
2009) and on lbe USACE site visit (August 3. :2010). Howev<:r, there was no surface flu\\' during ODOTs August 10, 2010 sne visit btn
them~ were isoluted pools. Rainfall dnt!l for noon on Saturday, July 30,2010 through noon on Tuesday, August 3, 2010 she\\' that 0.00
inches of rain fell during this period. The. s trcnm is mapped on the USGS quadran~Je ar1d Soil Survey of C lark Count)', Ohio 1\S
intermittent. Given 1hc volume or now ;md observed site conditions, Stream A Upper Rctti:.h is c·on~idcrcd to have sc.:usonal int~rrniuent
flow.

Surface flow b;: Con fined. Characteristic:;:

Subsurface llow: Uuknowu. F:xplain findings:

0

Dye (or other) te~t performed:

Trihulary has (check all tha t apply):
~ Bed and banks

18) OHWMi> (check all indicators thut apply):

0
0
0

0

clear, nntural lim: impressed on the bank .0 the presence of litter and dcbri$
changes in the character or soil
t8l destruction of terrc:strial vegelatlon
shelving
0 the pn:scnce of wrtlck. line
[gi vegetatiort matted down, bent, or abse-nt 0 sediment sorting
[gi leaf litter disturbed nr washed away
D scour
0 sediment deposition
~ multiple observed or prcdict<!d flow events
0 water staining
0 abrupt change in plant community
0 other (list):
Discontinuous OHWM.1 ~xplain:.

If factors other than the Of!WM were usod to determine lateral ex1c.nt ofCWA j u.risdiction (check all that apply):
0 1-ligh Tide Line indicated by:
0 Mean High Wat~r M w-k indicated by:

0
0

0
0

0
(iii) Chemk•l
~A natural

oil or scum line along shore objects
tine shell or debris deposili (forcsllO're)
physjcal rnarlings/.charactcristics
Vit1al gauges

0
0

0

survey to available datum;
physical markings;
vcg(tation lines/changes in wgctation types.

other (list).:

Ch•racterist~.s:

nr man-made discontinuity in the OHWM docs lt('ol oece~sarily St.'Vcr jurisdiction (e.s .. whcrl.'! the mctrn temporarily flQWS un\lcrgi'I)LJOd, or where
the OIJWM has be~n removed by d~lopmem or agricul~al pru<:ticcs). Where lhert is a break l.n the OHWM that is unrelated to the watcrbody's tbw
regime (e.g., flow over a rock ou!crop or throu~'l a culvcn), the agen:ies will look for indicawrs of flow above and~low the break.

7

lbid.

ChwJcterize tributary (e.g.. water color is clear, discolored, oily tilm; water quality; gener-al watershed characteristics, etc.).
cl\plain ; According lo tho.: Ohio llJIA, lhc dominant land u:;c~ in the MBd River watershed ncar the study II!'Ca ~.:onsisl of
appmx imatdy 54% row crops. 20% pasture/hay, 8% deciduous forllSI.. 7% residential. 5% urban/rccrcatioo~l grosses. ami
4% commcrcial/indu~iri3JI1Ians space (Ohio EPA, 2005).
[ut:utify specific polhn<~ms, tf\:.nown: According to Ohio EPA, causes of impairment to the Mad Rjvcr wattrsheJ v; ilhin the

study ar~! Include fet>al coliform bacteria. unionized ammonia, organic cnrlchmcnVDO, metals, priority organics. flow 31tcr:uion, and
dirt·ct habitat nltcration (Ohio EPA. 2009).

(iv) Biologtea l C hBrKteristk~. Channel s upports (clteck all that apply):

0
0

0

2.

Ript\linn corridor. Characteristics (lYPI'• uverogc width}:
.
Wetland fri nge. C.'haractcrisrics:
llabitat for:
0 Federally l isted species. Explain findings:
0 f ish/spawn areas. EII1Jlain fllldings:
.
0 Other environmentally-S~:nsiu ve species. E.xplain findings
0 Aquatic/wildlife d ivc:ISiry. Explai n Ondings:

C hlm•cleriJticJ of wetlands adjacent to non-TNW that now diredly or indlre~fly In t o TNW

(I)

l,lt) •ical Characteristics:

(n)

~icneral

Wetland Chamctaistics:

f1ropcrtit."S:

Wetland slr..e:

atre.~

Wctl~nd

type. F.xploin:
Wcthmd quality. Explain:
Pmj~t wetland~ cross or ~rvc as state bounJarics. Explain:

(b} Oenernl flowRelationship \yjth Non-'I'NW:
FltlWis: Pirk L.ist. Explain:
Surfa~~.:

Oow is: Pkk List
<:h ora cteristi<.:s:

SubSl.lrfacc Oow: Pick List. Explain findi ngs.
0 Dye (or other) test performed:

(c) Wetland Adiacencv Detennination wjtb Non~TNW:
0 Dirt.-aly ahmting
0 Not din.-ctly abuning
0 Dh;crctl! wttland hydrologic oonnccrion. Explain:
0 F~ologic;d connection . Explain·
0 &:pnratcd by berm/barrier. Explain:
(d} Proximity CRclationshlpl to TNW
ProJeCt wetlands nr.: Ptck Lid nver miles from TNW.
Project watt.1'S are 1'-lc:l. List aerial (srraighl) miles from TNW.
Plow is from: .Pick l.i!t.
F.st.inute Ul)pn.lllima.tc locatioo of wedand as within the Pick. Ut.t lloodploin
(ii) ChemitRI Characteristics:

ChW1lcteri i.Cwutland syStem (e.g., wuter color is clear, brown, oil film on su rface: water qwlity~ general watcnherl
charocterislles; etc.). Explain:
Identify spe-cftlc pollutants, if known:
(ifi) Blo lugl cal C luaructeristics. Wetland s upports (check all that apply}:

0
0

0

Riparian buffer. Characteristics (ty pe. average width):
Vt.'ieUltion type/percent cover. F.xplain:
ll ub ital for:
0 Federally Listed species. Explain findings:
0 Fish/spawn areas. bxplain findmgs:
.
0 Other cnvironm:n tally-~sltlvc species. E.xplaio tindings:

0

3.

Aqullliclwilclife diversity. explain findings :

Charuttristics of all wedands adj acent to tbe trib utary (if a n>)
All wet:and(s) being considered in the cumulative analysis: Pick List
/\pproximntely (
}acres i n total are being ~jdered in the cllmulatiw analysis.

Por each wetland, specifY the following:
DiU!.~tly abuts'>(Y/N l

Si;-.c lin acres)

Directly abuts'? <Y JN)

Size (in acres)

Summarize overall biological, chemical Wid physk11l functi ons being performed:

C

SIGNIFICANT NEXUS DETERMINATION
A significant nuus ana lysis will assess tbe flow cbaracteristics and functions o!the tr ibutary it!clfand the functions performed
by any wetlands adjacent to the tributary to determine if they significantly arrei:t the chemical, physical, and biological integ rity
of a TNW. For each of the following situtdions, a $ignlfic:ant nens e:r.ists if the t r ibutary, in combination w ith all of its 11djacent
wellands, has more than a s rec ulative or insubstantial effect on the chemical, physical and/or biological integrity of a TNW.
Considerations when evaluating s ignifkant nexus inc.lude, but are not limited to the volume, duratio11, and frequency of the now
of water in tile tributary and its proximity to a TNW, and the functions performed b~ the tributary and all its adjacent
wetlands. It is not appropriate to determine significant nexus based solely on any specific threshold of distance (e.g. between a
tributary and its adjacent wetlan<l o r between a tributary and the TNW). Similarly, the ract an adjacent wetland lies within or
ou tsid t ofa flo od pia in is notsulely determinative of slgnlntant nexus.
Draw tonnection!l between the fe11turcs documented and the effects on the TNW, as identifitd in the Rapano.f Guidance and
discussed in the Instructional G uidebook. Factors to consider include, fo r example:
•
Does the tributary, in combination with its adjacent wetlands (if any). have the capacity to carry pollutants or nood waters to
TNWs, or to reduce the amount of pollutants or flood waters reaching a TNW'!
• Does the trib utary, in combination with its adjacent wetlands (if any), provide habitat and lifecycle support functions for fish and
other sp~:cics, such as reeding.. nl!sting. spawning. m rearing young for species that u.rc present in the TNW'!
•
Does the trib utary, in combination with its adjacent wetlamls (if llll)'), have the capadty to transfer nutrients and organic carbon that

•

:>uppon downstream foodwebs?
Does the tributary, in combination with its adjucen t wetlands (if any), h11ve other ~lationships to the physical. chcmk11l, or
bio logieal integrity ofthe: TNW?

Note: the above list of considerations is not inclusive and other functi on s ob se rved or known t o occur should bt documented
below:
I.

Significant nexus Ondl n gs for non--RJ>W that has no adjacent wet1ands and noW$ d i rectly or indirectly into TNWs. EKplain
tindings of presence or absence uf ~ignifici111t nexus below, based on the tributary itself, then go ro Section lll. D:

2.

Slgnilicant ne1us findings fBr non--RPW 11nd its adjacent wetlllnds, where the non-RPW nows directly ur indirectly into
TNWs. P.Kplain flndin~s of rrcsence or absence ofsignificant ncKus below, based on the tri bulllry in combination with a ll of its

adjacent wetlands, then go to Section lll.D :
J.

D.

Signm ca nt nexus nndlngs for wetlands adj acen t to an RPW but that do not directly abut the RPW. Explain findi ngs of
presence or absence of significant nexus below, b-cl.S<:d on !he tributary ln combination with ail of iQi adjaCt.'flt wetlands, then go lO
Section m.D: .

DETERMINATIONS OF JURISDICTIONAL FINDlNGS. THE SUBJECT WATERS/WETLANDS ARE (CHECK ALt
THAT APPLY):
1.

2.

TNWs and Adjacent Wetlands. Ch~k all that apply and provide size estimates in rcvi\!W area:
0 TNWs:
linear feet
width (ft), Or,
&erel;.
0 Wetlands adjacent to TNWs:
ac~s.

R PWs that flow d irectly or indirectly into TNWs.
Tributaries of TNWs where tributaries typically flow year-round are jurisdictional. Provide dat a and rationale indicating that

0

I2'J

tributary is perennial: .
Tributaries ofTNW where tributaries havt: continuous now "seasonally'' (e.g., typically three months each year) urc
jurisdicLionaJ. Data supporting thi~ conclusion is prov ided at Section 111.0. Provide rationale int.licating that tributary tlows
searonally: Review data included site observat ions by ODOT and USACE, precipitation records, and in 'Ormatio n provided
with applicant's Jf) request, including ~ring of the stream under Ohio F.Pt\'s Headw11tcr Habitat EvaiU21ion Index (HHEI =
60). The stream was flowing on tllc t.lutes of the ODOl site visits (February2S, 2009 and Novemhcr 17, 2009) and on the
US ACE site visit (August 3, 2010). However, there was no ~'Urfa.ce flow t.luring ODOT's August 10,2010 site visit but there

were isolated pools. R11lnft~ll data for noon on Saturday, July 30, 2010 through noon on Tuesday, August 3, 2010 show that
0.00 inches ufrain fell during this period. Thll stre1:1m is mapped on the USGS quooronglc and Soil Survey ofCiurk County,
Ohio as intermillcnt. Given the volume oftlow 11nd observed site conditions, Stream A Upper Reach is considered to have
seasonal intermittent flow.

Provide estimates for jurisdictional waters in the review area (ebccl( all that apply):

[81 Tributary waters: 290 linear !eel width (ft).

0

Other non-wetland watt!rs:

acres.

Identify cypc(s) ofwaters: .
3.

Non-RPWs8 that now directly or indirectly into TNWs.
0 Waterbody that is not a TNW or an RPW, but flows directly or indirectly into a TNW. and it ha:; a significant nexus with a
TNW is jurisdictional. Data su('lporting lhis conclusion is provided at Section III.C.
Provide estimate:> for jurisdictional waters withi n the review area ( chi;ck all that apply):
0 Trihutory water~:
linear feet
width (ft).

0

4.

Other non-wetland waters:
Identify type(s) of waters:

acres.

Wetlands d irectly abutting an RPW that now directly or indirectly int o TNWs.
0 Wetlands dir~tly abut RPW nnd thus arc jurisdictional as ildjiicen~ wetlands.
0 Wetlands directly abutting on RPW where tributaries typically flow yci1T·round. Provide dnta ttrtd rationale
indicating thAt tributary is perennial in Section III.D.2, above. Provide rationale indicating that wetland is

directly abut1ing an RPW:

0

Wetlands directly abutting anRPW where tributaries typically flow "seasonally ." PrOvide data indicating that tributary is
seasonal in Section lll.B arn..l rationale in Section 111.0.2. above. Provide rat ionale indicating that w~.:tland is directly
ahutting un RPW:

Provide acreage estimates for jurisdictionul wetlands in lhc re,•iew area:

S.

acres.

Wetlands adjacent to but n ot directly abutting an RPW that now directly or indirectly into TNWs.
Wetlands that do not directly abut an RPW, but when considered in combination with the tributary to which they arc adjaa.:nt
and with similarly :;ituated adjacent wetlands. ho.ve n signilicant nexus with a TNW are jurisidictional. Data supporting this

0

conclusion is provided at Section m.c.

Provide acreage est imates for jurisdictional wetlands in the review area:

6.

Wetlands adjacen t to non-RPWs that now directly or indirectly iato TNWs.
Wetlands adjacent to such waters, and huvc when con~idered in combinatil>n with Lhe tributary to which they arc adjnccnt and
with similarly situated 11djaccn: wetlands, have a signlflcnm nexus with a TNW nrc ju risdictional. Data !.11pporting this
conclu~ion i:> provided at Section Ill.C.

0

Provide e~timat.:s for jurisdi<.1ion::~l wctlantls in the review area:
7.

E.

acres.

acre~.

Impoundments ofjurisdictlonal waters.'
As a general rule, the impoundment ofa jurisdictional tributary remains j urisdictional,
0 Oemonstmtc that impoundment was created from "waters of the U.S.," or
0 OclllQnstnlte that water meets the criteria for one of the categories presented above (1-6), or
0 Demonstrate that wa:er is isolated with a nexus to commerce (sc~ E below).

ISOLATED !INTERSTATE OR INTRA-STATE! WATERS, INCLUDING ISOLATED WETLANDS, TilE USE.
DEGRADATION OR DESTRUCTION OF WHICH COULD AFFECf INl'ERSTATE COM:\-IERCE,INCLUDING ANY
SUCH WATERS (CHEC K ALL THAT APPLY): 10

"Sec 1-'aotnotc II 3.
9

To complete the ~nalysis rclbr to the key in Section Il1.0.6 ofthe Instructional ( iuidebook.
Priur to asserting or declining CW i\ j urlsdiNion based solely on this category, Corps Obtrlcts will elevate the 1ction to Corps and EPA IIQ for

10

review consistent with tbe procts.s described in t~e Corps/EPA Memorandum Regarding CWA Acr Jurisdiclion Fullowing Ropanos.

0
0
0
0
0

which are or could be u~d by interstate or foreign traveler:; for recreational or olh..:r purposes.
from which fi sh <1 r shellfish arc or could be tnkcn and sold in interstate or foreign commerce.
which Qfe or coulu be: used for industrial purposes by industries in interstate commerce.
Interstate iso lated waters. Explain:

Other factors. Explain:

Identify wattr body and su mmari1.c rationale sup porting deter mination :

?rovide. estimates for jurisdictional waters in the revil.-w area (check al l that arply ):
0 Tributi1J)' waters:
linear feet
width (ft).
0 Other non-wetland waters: acres.
Identify type(s) ofwaters:
0 Wetlands: acres.
1<".

NON-JUR l SD ICTIONAL WATERS, INCLUDING WETLANPS(CJfECKALLTHAT APPl.Y):
Ifpotential wetlands wer•· assessed within the review area, these areas did not tnceL the criteria in the 1987 Corps of Engineers

0

0
0
0

Wet land Delineation Manual and/or appropriate Regional Supplt:mcnts.
R!vicw area included 1so·Jatcd waLtlrs with no substantjol nexus to interstate (or foreign) ~ommer~.
0 Prior to the. Jan 200 I Supreme Court decision in "SH>/1NCC" the review area would have 'been rcgulatt:d based~ on the
"Migrarory 13iru Rule"' ( M1rR),
Waters do not meet the ''SigniJicMt Nex~•s" stun<fard, whcrtl such a finJing is required for jurisdiction. f:xplain:
Other: (e.xplain, if not covered above.):

Provide acroagc estimates for non-jurisd ictional waters in the rcvil:w an:a. where the~ po~nrial bl!Sis ofjurisd iction is the MBR
factors (i.e.• presence llf migraiory binls, presence ofendangered spccics. use of water for irrigatL>d agriculture). using best professional
judgment (check all that apply):
0 Non-wetland waters (i.e., rivers, ~treams):
linear feet
width (ft).
0 Lakes/poods:
acres.
D Other noo-wctiWld wah:rs:
acres. List type of aquutic resource:
0 Wetland~:
acre>.
Provide acreage estimates for non-jurisdictional waters in the review atca ·that do not m~:~et th~: "Significant Nexus'' standard. where such
a linding is required for jurisdiction (check all that Bpply):
0 Non-wetland waters (i.e.. rivers. ~lrr.mns):
linear teet,
width (ft).

0

0
0

La~csfpond s:

acres.

Other non-wcthmd wntcrs:

Wetlands:

acres. List type ofaquatic resource:

acres.

SECriON IV: DATA SOU RCES,

'OA1'A. Oat.a reviewed for JD (chec k all that apply· checked 1tems shall be include;.'(( in case file and. where checked
and reqlu.lstcd, nppropriatCI)' reference sources below).
181 Maps, p lans, plots or rlat submitted by or on behalf of thc;JupplicanVcomultant: OD<Yr subm itted Lo::vel 2 Ecolo~ical Sum.:y
Report (ESR) forCLA-70-10.55. PID: 83663, received on J~dy 2, 20·10, w l revisions received on October 14,201 I.
0 Datu sheet~ prepared/submitted by or on behalf l)fthc applicam/consultant.
0 Ol1icc concurs with data shec4s/dclineation report.
0 Office docs not concur with data sheetS/delineation report.
D Darn shc-:L~ prepared by the Corps:
0 Corps navigable waters' s:udy:
~ U.S. Geologica.! Survey Ilydrologic Atlas: Dminagc urea for 8-digit HlJC retrieved August 12.20\0 from
htlpJ/wnter.usgs.gov/GIS/huc_nnme.txt.
0 USGS NHD data.
[g) USGS 8 and 12 digit HUC maps.
"0 U.S. Geological Surve}r map{s). Cite s<..'lllc & quad name: 7.5·minutc Springfield, OH (date unknown).
181 USDA Natural Resources Conserv.uion Service Soil Survey. Citation; Soil Survey ofClark County, Ohio ( 1985), Map No. 38.
0 National wetlands inventory map(s). Cite name:
0 !'tatc/l.o<:al wetland inventory map(s):

A. SIJ PPO.RTINC

0

0

I8J

Pf:MNFIRM rnups:
100-year Floodplain Elevation is:
(National Gcodectic Vertica.l Datum of 1929)
Photographs: ~ Aerial (Name & Date): cSR for CLA-70-1 0.55. PID: 83663. Appendix I. Figure 2. and ORM databa~ (no Jares

pro~ided).

or

181 Other (NIIJlle &. Date}:

ESR for CLA-70·1 0.55, PID: 83663, Appendix 2, Photos I and 2 (date unknown) and

USACE Photo log for CLJ\-70-10. 55, PID: 83663, Photograph #3 {August 3, 201 0).
0 Previous dctcrmination(s). File no. and date of response letter: .
0 Applicable/supporting case law :
.
0 Applicable/supporting scientific literature:
181 Other informat:on (please specify):

National Oceanic and Atmosphcrit: Adminisl.ration (NOAA) ami the National Weather Service, rain full data pro v ided by Automated
Flood Warning System (AFW.S) IJ~Lows program for Suturdny July 30, 2010 11t 12 :15:01 PM EDT through Tuesday August 3. 2010 at
12:15:02 PM EDT, retrieved htlp ://"'ww.afws.nctldata/oh/savedata/11 0/ on August 10, 2010.

Ohio Environmental Protection Agency (Ohio EPA), Division of Surface Water. December IK, 2009. Total Maximum Daily Loads for
the Mad River Watershed. Columbus, Ohio.
Ohio EPA. Division ofSurface Water. October 2009. f'leld F. valuation Manual for Ohio's l>rimary Headwater Habitat Streams.
Version 2.3. Columbus, Ohio.
Ohio EPA Division ofSurfncc Water. M11y 25. 2005. Biological and Water Quality Study fo the Mad River Basin. 2003. Columbus,
Ohio.
Ohio river mile maps were retrieved l'rom the Ohio EPA website at flp:/lftp-gis.epa.st!ltc.oh.us/gisdcpotlgisda taldsw/RMI_Maps on
l\ugul>1 9, 2010.
United States Geological S!.!rvcy, StrearnS!ais in Ohio. retrie ved from http: t/wat<:r.usgs.gov/osw/streamstub/ohio.hl.rnl on August 9,

2010.

B. ADDITIONAL COMMENTS TO SUPPORT JD: .

